Oculomotor system of the weakly electric fish Gnathonemus petersii.
The peripheral and central aspects of the extraocular system were studied in the weakly electric fish Gnathonemus petersii. All six extraocular muscles show a similar composition of large and small fibers grouped characteristically in the proximal and distal regions respectively. The exit of the three extraocular nerves from the brain is similar to that in other vertebrates. However, the intracephalic and intracranial course of the trochlear nerve is unusual, partly because of the extraordinary hypertrophy of the cerebellum. The three nerves course rostrally on the ventral brain surface; the trochlear nerve penetrates the orbital cavity separately from the two other nerves. The fiber-diameter spectrum of each extraocular nerve is bimodal; unmyelinated fibers were not observed in any of the nerves. The location of the extraocular motor nuclei was established by retrograde axonal transport of HRP or cobaltic-lysine complex. The oculomotor nucleus is situated ventral to the posterior pole of the magnocellular mesencephalic nucleus and the trochlear nucleus is found caudal and dorsal to this. The abducens nucleus is situated at the level of the octavolateral efferent nucleus and consists of a single group of cells on each side of the ventral tegmentum. The oculomotor nucleus of G. petersii shows a somatotopic organization. The superior rectus muscle receives a contralateral innervation whereas the inferior rectus and oblique muscles and the internal rectus muscles receive an ipsilateral innervation. The superior oblique muscle is innervated by contralateral trochlear motoneurons and the external rectus by ipsilateral abducens motoneurons. The majority of extraocular motoneurons have piriform perikarya and long beaded dendrites that extend laterally in the oculomotor and abducens nuclei and rostrally in the trochlear nucleus. The terminal dendritic portions of trochlear motoneurons widely overlap with oculomotor dendrites and perikarya. In all three nuclei the axon originates opposite to the main dendrite. Collaterals of the hairpin-bend abducens axons could be identified in a few cases. The oculomotor system of G. petersii appears basically similar to that of other teleosts; the differences observed concern mainly the structure of the abducens nucleus, the intracranial and intracephalic course of the trochlear nerve, and the relatively small number of axons in each nerve.